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WEEKLY COURIER JOTTING*. 

WKDMSDAT MORNINU, M AY 2!», 1878. 

IMAL BBFABVIEIT. 

From Wedne«,laj"(i Pally. 
Benjamin Anbury, living near 

Blaketburg. yesterday, sold bis farm 
adjoining that village for the hand-
aotne mini of $75 per acre. Thit is a 
very handsome little farm. 

JJu "'Uy lWmmitt, who has been 
•pXnulSr of this county for over thir
ty yean, remarked to us, to-day, that 
he really believed that the present 
crop and fruit prospect, takes all in 
all, «u the most promising he eter 

in this county. 

Yesterday the Executive Council 
•Warded the labor of one hundred 
convicts of the f»rt Madison peni
tentiary, for five years, to Messrs 
RMakamp Brothers, of Keokuk, at 
the rate ot 421

3 cents each per day. 
ICMtrs. Fargo & Co., of Chicago, 
were bidders, but they only oilered 
41 cent*. 

Ottumwa is becoming noted for her 
horses, and almost every day we 

hear ot one or more smart steppers 
being bought and taken away. Yes
terday, J. D. La&d eolil an Honesty 
bay mare, "Pocahontas," to Mr. Low-
He, of the Madison Honse, Chicago, 
for which, we understand, he receiv
ed the handsome sum of $800. 

Ed. Daggett sold a horse of the 
Mune breed, "I'erry L.," yesterday 
•vening, to C. A. Durphy, also of 
Chicago. This was a verv line ani
mal but we did not learn the price 
received by Mr. Daggett. 

i Frtdaj'e Dally. 
H. C. Wells,of Decatur City is now 

ia the Wapello county jail brought 
here from Missouri on requisition on 
the charge of obtaining goods under 
false pretenses. We understand that 
he has friends in the city who will 
give the requisite bail for him and he 
will probablv be released this even-

We know nothing of the case 
further than as given as above. 

OOB WATERWORKS.—About seven 
and a half miles of water mains are 
now laid by the water works compa
ny. Nine miles will be laid before 
they quit work this season, and it is 
expected that the work will all be 
done and the hydrants set before the 
lint of July. It would make a first 
rate Fourth of Jnly celebration to 
give the whole works a thorough 
test on that day, and invite in repre 
Mutations of all the tire companies 
from neighboring cities. We think 
it would be a good time and oppor-

" tmity to show people abroad what 
kind of a town we have, and to com
pere the enterprise of Ottumwa with 
that of other cities. 

BLOLXN.—On the I7th inst. S. Dick-
#ton, James Young and Warren 
"ullfcrk stole a team belonging to James 
0. Dickarson of this city, and lit out 
for Kausatf. At last accounts the fel-

'tMrs had not been arrested. 

iThe Grinnell Herald hits off non-
Odvertising business there in the fol
lowing manner: "The fellow who 
came to this town about six months 
fcgo and thought he could do all the 
business he wanted to without adver
tising, has gone to Yictor, where is 
•aid to be quite a colony of business 
men who could not be hired to let 
people know thev have anything to 
••II." 

The CharitOn Patriot says: "They 
had a lively time out north of Russell 
the other day. A young man wrote 
to his girl to meet him out by the 
pump. The girl's mother got the 
note instead, and she went out in the 
girl's place. That young man will 
never write to another girl to meet 
him at the pump. He now goes 
around with bis head poulticed and 
4one up ia a rag. 

The Council Bluffs Nonpariel says 
fkht "Council Blnffs has got several 
reputations. One is for the number 
of murders and suicides committed 
within her liinita. A gentleman from 
abroad who arrived here yesterday 
afternoon, was beard to remark that 
every time he had come to this city 
for the past year and a half, he found 
the people in the midst of a murder 

suicide excitement. Perhaps he 
"Was about correct." 

Merrick Harris informs the Davis 
County Republican that they had 
Mvere hail storm in his neighborhood 
two miles this side of West Grove, 
Sunday. The hail stone fell as large 
as small eggs and killed ducks, chick 
ens, and stripped the apple and cher
ry trees. The hail in places was three 
or four inches deep. The storm was 
local, extending over a strip of coun 

about two or three miles wide. 

A terrible 

the Slgourney Hcrieve* (Aem.) op
poses the nomination of Weaver by 
the democrats. 

lion. John P. Irish has 1>een «rth-
miisioncd a trustee of the Iowa Sol
diers' < >rphaqs' Home for a term of 
two voai*. i. ' * * 

The C. II. I. & I\ R. R. and its 
branches comprise a total length of 
1,082 mifes.' The lease of the K. £ 
D. M. will increase this to 1,194. 

George Duffy, a cattle herder for R. 
1*. Foss, Esq.. of Avoca. was struck 
by lightning the other day, while 
driving cattle, and instantly killed. 

John Bmith, the junk store man, 
has shipped three car loads of old 
bones to St. Louis this week. Those 
bones are used for clarifying sDgar. 

The Canadian Government has de 
cided fo exact a duty of 17,

a per ct. 
ad valorem, on all silver coin shipped 
from the United States to that coun
try. 

S. II. Stoddard, of Dcs Moines, has 
been indicted at the former place 
and arrested at Nebraska City, on 
charge of adultery with one Mary 
Wright. •/ 

A democratic delegate to the dem
ocratic Congressional convention of 
this district informs us that in his 
opinion the "Widow Weaver" has 8 
of the 10 delegates from this coun
ty-

Doctor Miller, of the Omaha Her
ald, who is kriowu in connection with 
the Oregon fraud as "Quorum" Mil
ler, has gone East to kiss Sammy Til-
den and encourage the Florida inves
tigation. 

Charles Haggerty has been sen* 
tenced to five, and his two pals to ten 
years each in the penitentiary, for 
their murderous assault on Father 
Cosgrove. of Davenport. The first 
named was credited with five years 
for turning States evidence. 

The enterprising Register in Bank
ruptcy at Freeport, 111., actually had 
the audacity to send postals to citi
zens of supposed tendencies to a com
promise in debt paying, admonish
ing them that the bankruptcy law 
would soon be repealed, therefore,etc. 

The Keokuk Constitution says: 
"Mr II. A. Kinnaman has made an 
improvement in the telephone which 
will be apt to attract much attention 
from the medical and scientific world. 
He has just perfected the model, and 
had it in operation to-day, but is not 
ye* ready to give the details." 

A burglar named Daly entered the 
room of a Sterling merchant the oth
er night and was welcomed with a 
bullet, which entered his abdomen 
and was taken out of his back. A 
few such receptions in every city, 
and midnight thieving would become 
more of a luxury than a profession. 

Edison's belief is that the Almightv 
Intelligence keeps a stupendous pho
nograph establishment, which records 
the words of mortals. lie gets his 
text trom that scriptural passage 
which says: "But I say unto you 
that every idle word that men shall 
speak, they shall give an account 
thereof on the day of Judgment.' 

On Saturday last two men went 
fishing from Omaha to Florence Lake 
near there. One was a soldier the 
other a stranger in tha city. The 
stranger returned in the evening and 
stated that his companion had fallen 
into the river and was drowned.— 
The adventurer who escaped is now 
in jail awaiting an investigation of 
the affair. 

THIEVES BROUGHT TO GRIEF. 

Great Uncnrthint/ of Stolen Merchan
dise—Red Oak the Rendezvous of 
the Robbers—Major J. S. Wood, 
the expert Detcctire, Adds Fresh 
Laurels to His Well-earned Fame. 

/ri/jrs/fr/m 

The Red Oak Daily Gleaner says: 
Kver since last October there has 
been an organized system of robbery 
and plunder carried on at the rail
road station in lied Oak. by which 
freight cars, laden with merchandise, 
lying over temporarily at that point, 
have been entered and large amounts 
of goods feloniously taken therefrom. 

The officials of tho C. B. & (J. re
solved to probe this mystery to the 
core, and in pursuance of this design 
selected Maj. J. S. Wood to solve the 
enigma. With that intuitive skill 
which passeth the comprehension of 
mental philosophers, the Major ad-
dM|sed himself to the task, and his 
labors have been crowned with a de
gree of success unparalcllcd in the 
history of like exploits connected with 
this line of road. 

Several days ago he discovered 
some $75 worth of the stolen goods 
in the possession of one (ieo.Leonard, 
a citizen of comparatively good re
pute in Red Oak. Mr. L. claimed 
that he was an innocent purchaser of 
the goods and generously proposed 
to assist the Major in the prosecution 
of his discoveries. For good and 
sufficient reasons Leonard was cited 
to appear before Justice Stratton on 
the following Tuesday, and permitted 
to depart on hiB own recognizance. 
Tuesday camo but Leonard didn't— 
business of a pressing nature had 
called him to that unknown retreat 
where fugitives frorr. justice most do 
congregate. In the meantime, how
ever, Major Wood had become mas
ter of the situation, and Tuesday, as
sisted by Marshal Burnett and Depu
ty 8heritT Cook, he visited tho prem
ises of one Ilomer Barden, in Lincoln 
township, and in a corn field some 
half mile distant from the house he 
unearthed several hundred dollars 

•worth of the property he was anx
iously searching for; he also found 
a large quantity secreted in the 
haystacks on Barden's premises. 
Warrants for the arrest of Bar
den and a young man by the 
name of Horner Lindsey have 
been placed in the hands of the prop
er officers. In connection and nearly 
simultaneous with this movement the 
Mayor visited the residence of John 
Lindsey, also, a resident of Red Oak, 
and here he made another large haul 
ot goods purloiued from tho same 
source. . These goods are being in
voiced at the Mayor's office and in 
variety and amount sufficient to stock 
an ordinary country store. Lindsey 
is Bow under arrest. 

LEE Ml. CODLEY. •1 -J* 
In to-dav's 

accident occurred at 
8hellsbnrg, Benton county, Wednes
day. J. L. Berry, a farmer, was en
gaged in chopping down a tree, and 
as it was nearly ready to fall, his 
wife, with a small child in her arms 
and a little boy by her side, came up 
to tell the husband that they were 
going out to see a neighbor. The 
tree fell just as they arrived, and it 
•truck the woman and babe, killing 
them instantly' The little bov was 
••injured. 

8 Par Cent Money. 
I can loan in sums of $500 and up

wards, to suit borrowers, at 8 per ct., 
and smaller commission than any 
person in the city. 

«17wtf W. H. C. JAQCES. 

.^.jjfunkin, of the Fairfield Ledger, in 
otfebration of the 25th anniversary 
of hia connection with that paper 
writes up its history in a lengthy ar
ticle. In 1848-9 Junkin was a com-
poeitor on the COURIER, in the employ 
of Mr. Warden, now one of the ed
itors, and was then, now, faithful 
to the interests of* his employers. 
We are glad to know that he is reap
ing a fair reward for his labors as 
one of the leading journalists of 
Iowa. 

M*rt|Sp Notes Wanted. 
I will purchase some long time 

Mtes secured by real estate mortgage. 
««r O. M. LABB 

f ^ 

, . Oee of the cart—I ties ia the city 
to-day is the grain binding machine 
attached to the MoCormick reaper, 
for which Nick Baker is the agent.— 
It will hind a sheaf of wheat very 
tight and in leas time than it would 
take yon to turn around, neatly clip 
the band and drop the sheaf in the 
rear of the machine. There iB no 
"slobbering" of loose grain and every
thing is done up neater, quicker and 
better than it is possible to do it by 
head. It is a curious piece of mech-

DIED* 
At his residence in this city, this 

•orning, at # o'clock, ANTIIONV ZAT-
MM, in the 51st year of his age. 

Mr. Zaffle was born in Baden Ba
den, Germany, and emigrated to this 
country in 1853. He has been a resi
dent of Ibis city about thirteen years, 
where, by his industry, he has accu-
aaulated considerable property, and 
leaves his wife and family in com
fortable circumstaooee. He was mar
ried over twenty-five years ago and 
celebrated his silver wedding in Jan
uary last. He was familiarly known 
as Father Zaffle, and was a good-
natured, pleasant, honorable man, 
and possessed the unqualified esteem 
of a Urgo«lrck sf acquaintances aqd 
friends. 

Ho waa buried Sunday, at %, 
o'clock p. m.—Daily of the 23d. 

C. F. W. Baclmian, Main street, has 
a splendid stock of furniture on hand 
and we wish particularly to attract 
attention to his handsome parlor sets, 
the equal of which i» rarely ever seen 
in this market. The stock is com 
plete in every respect, from the cheap 
est to the most high priced goods go
ing. If any of our readers design 
purchasing furniture, they should by 
all means give this Btock an examina
tion. tUw. 

We publish elsewhere quite a his
tory of the life of Jacob Millisack, a 
resident of this city. It is taken from 
the Connoton Valley Times, publish
ed at Leesville. Carroll county, Ohio, 
where Mr. Millisack resided a good 
part of his active business life. The 
account shows that Jacob lias not 
been learning new ways here, but 
that his present characteristics are of 
long standing. From Jacob Milli
sack a man is sure to get just what he 
thinks in plain, fearless words. It 
seems he has always been a remarka
ble man in this regard. 

DR. PALMER, of Westerly, R. L 
says : HUNT'S REMEDY is die most 
effective medicine I have ever used in 
my practice, for Dropsy and Kidney 
Diseases. lean safely say HUNT'S 
REMEDY has almost raised the dead. 
All Diseases of the Kidneys, Bladder 
and Urinsrv Organs, are cured by 
HUNT'S REMEDY. 

PROPERTY SALKS.—Father Kreckel 
has purchased the John Alexander 
residence, at the intersection of East 
and West Court streets, for which he 
pays $7,500 cash. This is one of the 
most sightly places in the city, and 
we understand it is designed for the 
Sisters of Mercy, and at an early day 
a fine school building will be erected 
upon it to be used as a parochial 
school. Mr. Alexander gives posses
sion June 20th. 

Major Mahon has sold the corner 
store room on Union and Main streets 
to E. J. McLaughlin, for .$3,500. 

These sales show that properly in 
Ottumwa is still valuable and that 
there is some demand for it. 

The Iowa City Republican says: 
"J. R. Hartsock, State Agent, of the 
Masonic Benevolent Association, re
turned this morning from a most suc
cessful trip to the southern part of 
this State, where he received 120 ad
ditional applications for insurance, 
making the total uumber of the soci
ety now about 1,200. He brings with 
him the gavel and apron used in the 
first Masonic lodge instituted in Iowa, 
which occurred Nov. 30th, 1840. The 
apron was presented to Past Grand 
Master Hartsock by the Burlington 
Lodge in consideration of his having 
been the first Mason initiated in Iowa, 
and he was also presented with the 
gavel that called to order the first 
regular convocation 6f> Masons it 
Iowa." 

From the Santa Barbara, Califor
nia, Daily Press we see that the peo
ple of his district, without regard to 
party, solicit Judge Kugene Fawcett 
to become a candidate for member of 
the Constitutional Convention, which 
is to meet in Sacramento in Septem
ber. Mr. Fawcett responds to the 
call in a card, in commenting on which 
the Press says; "His are the straight
forward utterauoes befitting the man 
who should represent the people on 
an occasion of sueh vast importance 
as the approaching convention. In 
the present unsettled condition of so
ciety in California, it behooves the 
people to see, that with unswerviug 
integrity, the delegate unitos a more 
than ordinary ability and perfect un
derstanding of organic law. Our 
commendation cannot add to the rep
utation of Judge Fawcett in these 
respects." 

Flour. Flour. 
Our Best Fancy Patent per sk. $1.90 
Patononck Fancy Fall Wheat 1.75 
Gem City No. 1 Fall Wheat 1.60 
Gold Dust No. 1 Spring Wheat 1.45 
Undine No. 2 warranted 1.35 

State Register we find 
the following communication: 

To the Editor of the State Register: 
—DEAR SIK:—We desire through 
your paper to assist in bringing prom
inently before the people of the State 
the name of L. M. Godley as a candi
date for Secretary of State. 

We feel that he has merits of so 
high an order as to justify us in call
ing to them the public attention.— 
With tho merit of a brave aud crip
pled soldier, he unites civic qualifica
tions of an extraordinary character, 
aud that peculiarly fit him for the 
place to fchich he aspires. 

Entering with ardor the Union for
ces upon the first call to arms and 
serving his term as a private, he again 
enlisted in the same capacity in Co. 
"E," of the 22d Regiment of Iowa 
Volunteers, serving therein as Order
ly Sergeant. 

In the siege of Vicksburg, and in 
the lierce assault of May 22,1863, he 
fell, gallantly fighting, with his leg 
shattered, and his body pierced by 
rebel shot. Our forces being driven 
back, ho lay helpless iu this condition 
upon th» field under a burning sun 
throughout the day and until late in 
the night. lie was finally removed 
by the rebel forces, and his leg ampu
tated near tho body by one of their 
surgeons. 

After his return from the war he 
was elected Clerk of the Courts of 
Wapello county, and in this position 
displayed such ability that for seven 
terms, covering a period ot fourteen 
years, he has been re-elected, and fre
quently without opposition at the 
polls. 

_ He has not only performed tho du
ties of his position, but has signally 
graced the office, by his superior fit
ness, his high intelligence, his social 
bearing, and his spotless character. 

We feel that the State would honor 
itself by bestowing upon him the pos
ition tor which his qaino has been 
announced, and it is with unreserved 
earnestness that we commend to its 
people, and ask of the Republican 
party its support of this gallant sol
dier and accomplished civilian. 

Ottumwa, May 23, 1878. 
The Register calls attention to this 

communication as follows: 
"We publish this morning a com

munication from leading citizens of 
Wapello county in which Lee M. God-
ley is presented as a candidate for 
Secretary of State. The suggestion is 
a very strong one and will meet with 
hearty endorsement in all parts of the 
State. The gallant and worthy record 
of Mr. (iodley makes him worthy of 
all that bis fellow citizens say of bim, 
—as he will be worthy of all further 
support that may be given him. This 
is an excellent nomination." 

Every man that knows Lee M. God-
ley will fully eudoree all the good 
words that are said for him, either by 
the people or press, and the State will 
be fortunate in securing his nomina
tion and election as Secretary of 
State. 

Bigamy. 
It seems a little strange that people 

never get so old as to be unaffected 
by the tender passion, and still more 
singular that they will allow their 
passions to get away with their bet 
ter judgment, especially when they 
get so far down the shady side of life 
that they can almost see across the 
river. The readers of the COI'RIER, 
will read this marriage notice copied 
from our daily of the 7th inst., as it 
furnishes a case in point: 

"MARRIED.—Yesterday,Gth inst., by 
W. H. Fetzer, Esq., at his office in this 
city, Mr. Joseph Shirley to Johanna 
Worthington. Mr. Shirley and wife 
are each nearly seventy years of age, 
and we extend our most sincerc con
gratulations. hoping that their mar
ried lif'o may be as pleasant as a 
dream, and that children in their old 
age may rise up and call them bless 
ed." 

Shortly after tho publication of the 
notice given above a lady well along 
in years with blood in her eye, called 
at this office for information in regard 
to the marriage above noted, and 
when furnished with a paper, and she 
had time to read the notice herself, 
her teeth came together with a snap 
and in an undertone with a voice full 
of passion, she exclaimed, "I'll fix 
him. I'll fix him." She informed this 
writer that she was Shirley's lawful 
wedded wife but they had not been 
living together for something like 18 
months, if we remember correctly. 

Nothing more was heard of the case 
until yesterday, when information 
was filed against the old man charg
ing him with bigamy, the warrant 
placed in the hands of constable 
Blackley, who effected Shirley's ar
ras* yesterday evening, and lodged 
the old fellow in jail. The prelimi
nary examination is set for next 
Tuesday. This is a little rough on 
the old man. 

Mr. Stiles Decline* the Further Uae 
of Hie Name in Connection with 
tho Congressional Nomination-
ED. OTH MWA COVRIER:—I desire 

through your columns to express my 
disseut to the further use of my name 
in connection with the Congressional 
nomination in this district. 

The reasons which havo led mo to 
this conclusion may be briefly stated : 

I allowed myself to be brought into 
the field at a time when it was not 
supposed that Judgo Sampson's name 
would be again presented for nomi
nation. My friends thought, and I 
concurred in their opinion, that Wa
pello county, that Ottumwa, with its 
large commercial and business inter
ests, its importance as the railroad 
center and largest city in the district, 
was entitled to tho candidate, and 
thoy were partial enough to think 
that were I to become such I should 
be likely to receive the nomination. 
I am frank enough to say that I tho't 
so myself. If I had not I am sure 1 
should never have allowed my name 
to be used. 

Not dreaming of any rivalry in the 
county: having very good reasons 
(not necessary here to explain) for be
lieving there would be none, I enter
ed the field. Had 1 supposed it 
would be otherwise I could not have 
been induced under any circumstanc
es to have authorized the use of my 
name. The interests and quiet of our 
local politics would have been suffi
cient to restrain me. 

I believed that the prospect of my 
nomination was good. I still believe 
it was good, and that it would have 
grown better had we appeared before 
the district firm and united. 

But this prospect has, in my opin
ion, been destroyed by the advent of 
another home candidate. By this we 
are made to appear in the eyes of the 
district and through its press as di
vided in sentiment and action, and 
our political condition is at once 
stamped with that weakness which 
political division is suro to impress. 

To my mind our opportunity has, 
for the present passed, and the nomi
nation of Judge.Sampson, who,lam 
bound to say, has been a most worthy 
representative, has become, as it were, 
a pretty well assured fact. 

This, briefly, I regard aa the politi
cal situation, and I must be willing 
to cheerfully accept it. If, as I be
lieve, Judge Sampson is to be nomi
nated : if, as I believe. Wapello coun
ty has no longer any prospect, why 
should I remain in the way? Why 
should I continue a contest that will 
be fruitless of beneficial results either 
to myself or the couqty, and which, 
worst of ail, would have the effect 
here at home to leave its scars and 
sore places to disturb our local poli
tics in the future, to create discord 
aud to entail defeat? I will not, un
der the circumstances, further con
tribute by my action to such a result. 
I feel that I owe it to the great body 
of republicans in the county, who 
have always been very kind to me, 
whom I have always tried faithfully 
to serve and to whom I know }he 
interests and future welfare of the 
party are dear, to take this course. 

To my mind the foregoing reasons 
are clearly sufficient,—and I hope my 
friends will look at in the same lightj 
—to justify the action I am now tak
ing ; but if any other were necessary 
I might add that I have no tjrne or 
muscle to waste in a barren struggle 

In conclusion 1 desire to heartily 
thank my friends, who have sprung 
up ou every side, some of them al 
most forgotten In the flight of years, 
to give me words of cheer and ex 
pressions of good will. This, to me, 
has been the plelasant side of the ex 
perience, and has gratifyingly de 
monstratod that old friendships, lik^ 
the smoulderiug ember, need often 
times but the occasion to fan them in 
to a glowing tlame. 

As to my enemies, if I have any, 
I have now no wjrd to offer. I am 
content to leave them to their own 
reflection, while I continue to pursue 
tho even tenor of my way. 

EDW'D H. SI II.ES. 
May 22,1878. 

te-dlw-w5t W. &. Cfmu. 

iPPPiMPPi? 

TROT ot'T VOIIH BIO RVE.— The Ot
tumwa Courier made mention of 
some rye that grew on Gen. Hedrick's 
place that was seven feet and two inch
es high. Mr Chambers, who lives 
east of this place, looks at his hand 
and goes him four better, bringing 
in some that measured seven feet 
and six inches. Can anybody beat 
that.—Agency Independent. 

It pays to buy the beat shoes; you 
can always get tbem at Phillips'. 

III.. JI 

An Indignant Kansaa Man. 
GRAND CENTER, Osborne Co., Ka.J 

May 20,1878. s 
ED. COURIER:—1 havo just been 

perusing an article in your valuable 
paper, copied from the Des Moines 
correspondence, of Chicago Journal, 
contaiuing a letter from a Mr. Jessup 
of Waitsburg. Kan. 1 do not know 
whore said place is, but this 1 do 
know, the prospect has never been 
this 1 have from those who£know, 
more flattering for abundant crops, 
of every kind, than now, in this part 
of the state. 

The Des Moines correspondent says, 
"There are hundreds of former Hawk 
eyes, now in Kansas, who wish they 
were back in Iowa," but he neglects 
to say there are hundreds of former 
Iiawkeyes now in Iowa who wish 
they were in Kansas. lie says fur 
ther, 'No stale in the union presents 
better inducements to the emigrant 
than Iowa." We were born and rais
ed in the grand old Hawkeye state 
and will ever hold its nttme in rever
ence, but we think an impartial in 
vestigation of facts will convince the 
most incredulous that Kansas offers 
inore inducements to emigrants- than 
Iowa. In the langaage of the blind 
man, "come and see." 

That Kansas has had its draw-backs 
in years gonl> by, we do not deny, 
but for the last three years we claim 
statistics will bear us out in saying 
Kansas has been and is "the banner 
state." For one proof of this we re 
ferto the brands on flour sacks of 
most extensive flour dealers of Iowa. 

As to the success of our state in the 
future, of course only time can tell 
but we hope and believe she will 
hold, in time to come, as she does now, 
the title of the poor man's friend.— 
We will close by extending our good 
wishes to Iowa and the Ottumwa 
COURIER. Yours as ever, 

FRANK H. GRAY. 

From th« Connoton VNLLEJ- (Ohio) TLMEN, 
LETTERS FROM THE PEOPLE. 
MK. EDITOR—1 sec in tho last week's 

issue of your paper the name of Ja
cob Millisack ot Ottumwa, as a sub
scriber to the Times. This is a name 
familiar in the county for the last fif
ty years, and although fourteen years 
has elapsed since ho moved "from 
among us, yet his sympathy and in
terest is still made manifest in the 
welfare of our town. For many 
years ho was a citizen of our village, 
having settled here in 1820 and mov
ed to Ottumwa, la., in 1804, during 
which time an interminable warfare 
of discussion took place on the sub
ject of slavery between Jacob Milli
sack, almost single-handed and alone 
on tho one part, tho church and a 
great majority of the outside world 
on the other. Ho, the unconquering 
enemy of slavery; they, the silent 
and compromising advocates of the 
same. Where ever the subject was to 
be discussed thore could the voice of 
Jacob bo heard in defence of liberty 
and mental freedom to all mankind 
of every race, kindred and climo. 
fie was the Wm. Loyd (iarriaon of 
all Eastern Ohio and Western Penn
sylvania. When on the 22nd of Sep
tember, 18(12, Abraham Lincoln issued 
his Proclamation declaring the slaves 
free in every rebellious State that 
did not lay down their arms and 
comp back into the Union by the 
first of January, 18(>3, it brought 
shouts of joy and gladness from the 
lips of Jacob. But still his happiness 
was rendered incomplete with the 
fear that some plan might vet bo in
vented in tho interest of slavery 
whereby a compromise could be ef
fected and the great sin of the nation 
still perpetuated. But the 1st of Jan
uary, 18G3, soon camo and bis best 
hopes were fully realized, and on the 
first hour of that happy but cold win
ter morning, when all of our town 
were in slumber at midnight, Jacob 
was found in the cupalo of the old 
Wesleyan Church—so long dedicated 
to the cause of freedom—with bell 
rope in hand ready to peal forth the 
glad tidings of liberty proclaimed 
throughout the land to all the inhab
itants thereof, lie was not one of 
hose popular abolitionists that lined 

up in rank after the proclamation 
was issuod, but an abolitionist in a 
day that tried men's souls—when tar, 
feathers, brickbats and eggs were 
the strong arguments used against 
them—when the church barred their 
doors and pulpits against all agi
tation of the subject and quoted 
there divine revelation to prove it 
an institution ordained of God—when 
Garrison wft« dragged through tho 
streets of Boston, and when the city 
of Philadelphia was fired by mobs, 
all in t lie interest of slavery. He tln.n 
was its irrepressible enemy, crving 
Aloud and sparing not. And when 
the old anti-slavery apostles, Garri
son, Phillips, Pillsbury, Foster, Abba 
Kellev and many others whose names 
to-day have been immortalized, went 
forth risking their lives in defense 
of the oppressed, whose generous 
hand welcomed them—whose protec
tive roof sheltered tbem — whose 
bountitu) table fed them, and who in 
a dark and trying hour encouraged 
them? It was Jacob, while the 
church and most of the outside world 
pointed to him with scorn and con
tempt tor his fearless and independ 
ent course in (what we all believe now 
to be) a righteous cause. And 
through his undaunted voice and un
flinching efforts for freedom we have 
to-day secured to us our beautiful 
and commodious hall, the pride of 
our town, dedicated to the cause of 
free thought and free religion, where 
we can meet every Sabbath at 
o'clock and listen to sermons read 
and preached bv such men as B. F. 
Underwood, 1{. G. Eckles, R. (i. In-
gersoll, M. J. Lavaee and others ; and 
frequently orthodox sermons of the 
hottest kind, to all of which we listen 
and find it profitable, pleasant aud 
instructive to be there. He has lived 
to his present age an exemplary life, 
and established a character for virtue 
and uprightness that no one can or 
dare assail, the consequence of which 
is that to-day he is livingin his seven
ty-ninth year physically and mentally 
strong with a conscience void of of
fence and a happy, happy man. And 
yet he has not outlived his usefulness 
in the city of Ottumwa. with a popu
lation of ten thousand inhabitants 
He is known as the great humanita
rian of the city, whose soul is con
stantly going out after the distressed 
oppressed and unfortunate of his 
race. But in the nature of things his 
work will soon be done—the change 
that awaits him is not far distant 
and when it does come that happy 
band of spirit friends with whom lie 
has so long held communion in his 
family circle, will welcome him with 
joy and gladness to that bright land 
that awaits us all. 

Ax OLD CITIZEN. 
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Governor Colquitt, of Georgia. 
Thursday, commuted the death sen
tence of Mrs. Kate Southern, of Pick
ens county, to imprisonment in the 
penitentiary for ten years. 

The gross earnings of the Chicago, 
Barlington & Quincy railway compa* 
ny for the month of March was <11,-
160,831. The earnings for the same 
month of last year were $888,005. 

A Remarkable Besalt. 
It makes no difference bow many 

Physicians, or how much medicine yoO 
have tried, ii is now an established fact 
that German Syrupisthnonly remedy 
which has given complete satisfaction 
in severe cases of Lnug Diseases. It is 
true there arc yet thousands ot persons 
who are predisposed to Throat and 
{.ung Affections, Consumption, Hem
orrhages. Asthma. Severe Colds set
tled on the Breast, Pneumonia, Whoop 
ing Cough, etc., who have no personal 
knowledge of Boschee's German Syr
up. To such we would say that 10,000 
dozen were seld last year without one 
complaint. Consumptives try just one 
bottle. Regular size 75 cents. Sold 
by all druggists in America. 

Eggs hatch much better if the nests 
are made by placing a cut turf, and 
a shovel of mold, sand or ashes in 
box or basket, and on this a little 
short straW, than if straw rfnly is us
ed. In this way a convenient hollow 
is obtained, that prevents the eggs 
from rolling out from under the set
ting hen. In cool weather the eggs 
are kept of mnch tnore equal teitffier-
ature than in nests made simply of 
loose straw. 

E. F. Kunkal'a Bitter Win* of Iron 
DAE never BEEN known to fall In the caruofwcak-
NCFIS,  UIU'IIDT'D wtth HFWJITONJH, indmpoaiUon t o  
exertion, IOM of memory, UiflJcjjltj of BREATHING, 
GENERAL WEAKNEBB, Jiorror of diseuBe, WEAK, ner-
vuUKlremblinp, dreadful horror of deutb, niuRht 
Hweatfl, COLD feet, WEAKNTTF". "HMAI'S- ot vision, 
languor, univerflul luMitudt-of tht- nuiat ulur BJ'H-
t4-M, hot HANDS, ftuJfrlng OF the bO'LY. ilrjit«*a OF 
DIE tikis, )J*ilid C<«tenan<* AND TFUPTIOOO OA< 

itiff tteftlood, |*UI la LB* h«A 
INESII of the eyeltds, TN-M"*NT MARK r}»oti WNJR 
before the eyea, with temporany aurfu.sion'itnd 
IOHS of sijfht, want of attention, etc. Them* 
•yniptomti nil URINE from A weaknt**, and to REM* 
ody that, IIM- K. K KunkeJV Bitter Wine of Iron, 
IT never failB. THOUSANDS are now enjoyinggooU 
health who have used it. Get the KFIIUINE. ttold 
only in $1 bottle*. Take only K F. KnukelV. 

AWK for Kunkel 'H Hi t t e r  Wine oflron, Thi* 
truly valuable toatc BATT been HO thoroughly test
ed by allclaMMBol IKE eomimmity that it is now 
deemed Indiepenaable A* a Tonic medicine. It 
CI»ITA but little, purities theblOod and GIVEN tone 
to the htomacn, renovates the HYATEM and pro
bing! lite. 

I now only U*k a trial of this valuable tonic. 
1'rice $1 per bottle. F. JtUKJfcgWgttle JYo-
L>ri.-t«r, NO A&H F.oitll SUHM. .IXTTTT-TLAS HILL-
wieiphfi. I'*. .\«ii.icj# Jfart®r"Jiittar Wk* or 
irou, and ukt: no oilier. A ukntugQtph of the 
proprietor 011 «»< b Wrtpfi*; aIx. C<,UIJ. 
terfelt. - ; , 

lb-ware of counterfeit*. 1>o hot let your I)rug-
GL L MILL you any but KUUKEL'H, which in put up 
ONLJ* M ubove represented. Youron get tslx fiot-
tlea (or to? AUI *flki» uoefiAple trail. 

TAPE VFOKVKKMOVED 
Head and all CO/PPIEW In  TWO hours. No fee 

t i ll BEIID PM»«E0. NAT, Pin and .stomach Worm* 
removed by JJR 'IN NUFUI Ninth Htreet. 
Advice free. NO Kee until heiul and an in 
one, andulive. Dr. Kunkel ia tiie only AUC4*BB. 
tul phvrtician lor THE removal of Wormx, and HIT 
Worm* 8y rup i B  PIPWBT AND dale fo r  ch i ld ren  o r  
grown peraon*, SAID for circular, or ask for a 
botOe of HU*K€L'*,WM* 9***" JP/JOE ONE dollar 
per bettls. Ot it of your Iteuggist. It never 
rsiis, JUldAwim 

SPRING 1878. 

The Terms on Which tne C., 
P. Get the K- &. D. M. 

The contract rati lied by the Hoard 
of Directors of t lie K. & i). M. Co., is 
for the lease, of the road, equipment 
and otber appurtenances to the C. 
ii. I. & 1J. Co., for forty-five years, or 
to the termination of its charter, with 
aa engagement to turn over to tlic 
lessees a controling number of share? 
of the prefored iind common capital 
stock, to be paid by the said lessees 
at the rate of $1.00 per share for the 
prefered and lifty cents per share for 
the common stock, the further object 
being to make tho balance of the stock 
more valuable by reason of associa
tion with said lessees. Other terms 
of the lease are mainly to the effect 
that all outstanding bonds, scrip and 
past due coupons of the K. & I). M. 
Co, are to be retired through the 
Farmer's Loan & Trust Co., of New 
York, and a uew mortgage will be 
made covering all the property of the 
company, aud which will be the first 
lieu on the same when the mortgage 
securing the above issues are cancel
led. The uew bonds, amounting in 
the aggregate to |2.7f>0.O(J0, will date 
from October 1st, lh7S, aud bear live 
per cent interest per annum, and ma
ture Oct. 1st, 1023, tho interest to bo 
specially guaranteed aud endorsed 
upon the bonds by the lessees, and 
paid by coupons semi annually in 
-New York. A certain percentage of 
gross earnings of the road is to be set 
apart annually, and the^urplus there
of, after payment of interest on the 
bonds, will be distributed among the 
stockholders according to their res
pective rights. The stockholders 
will be required to surrender for con
veyance to tho lessees, forty per cent 
of their respective holdings of pre
fored stock, and sixty per cent of their 
respective holdings of common stock. 
How they can be required to make 
the surrender is a conundrum. 

The contract of lease will, 110 doubt, 
be ratified at the annual meeting of 
stockholders and voting bondholders, 
to be held at this city on the tith of 
next month. At this meeting it is 
proposed to elect David iJows, Vice 
President of the C., 11. I. & 1'., one of 
the three directors to be chosen 
The names of the directors whose 
terms expires are H. A. Barling, C 
8. Johnson and Jas. A. Alexander.— 
(fate City: 

The New Fiah Law Finally Inter
preted. 

From the L>e<x>rah Republican, 
It has been a question among fish

ermen whether the new fish law re
peal the old. If it does, lighini: by 
hook and line is permissible ; if not, 
the penalty of $10 fur each offence is 
still operative. Our opinion was that 
the old law is lepoaled, but the fol
lowing from the State Fish Commis
sioner Shaw—we ought to know 
about the matter—puts a damper 11 j 
on our hopes of a nice string of bass 
from the Klull'ton fisheries : 

Dear Sir:—Yours at hand. The 
law remains the same as for the past 
two years except that it is unlawful 
to lish with trot linos. 

Ilass and wall-eyed pike cannot be 
caught during April and Jlay, trout 
and salmon during November, De
cember and January, and nets are 
prohibited. Yours truly, 

B. F. SIIAU. 

Summer Care of Hogs. 
The principal diet of hogs in sum

mer should be grass, rich slop, fruits 
and vegetables, and some corn ; th^se, 
with the worms and insects obtained 
011 range, are amply sufficient to sus
tain a steady growth until tho cool 
autumn weather Bets in,  when the 
diet of Bound corn with some slop 
should  be cont inued un t i l  they are fa t  
enough for killing or for market.— 
This  process  of  t ak ing  hogs  t h rough  
tho summer applies equally to hogs 
that havo boon wintered, or to spring 
pigs, except that pigs should be fed 
stronger on account of their more 
rapid growth. 

Summer i s  the t ime to make pork; 
making it in winter is much like run
ning a boat against a wind and tide ; 
i t  requires too much food to keep up 
the supply cf animal heat. If liogs 
have plontv of grass in summer, and 
about half the grain they will eat, 
they will fatten rapidly, and abont 
three pounds of pork can be made 
from less grain in this  way ,  than one 
pound can be made in cold weather 
with a hog in a close pen. Tho grass 
is cooling and loosening, and counter
acts the feverish properties of the 
grain. 

Another important consideration 
in favor of such a diet is cost ,  which 
is merely nominal as compared with 
grain alone. Free.access to pure wa
ter and good shade is essential to the 
•omfort and consequent growth and 
thrift of the pig. The hog delights 
in a cool ,  damp locality ,  and is very 
sensitive to heat and cold, and suffers 
extremely from exposure to either. 
Any unusual cxcrcisc will be fatal to 
1 hog that is fat, on a hot day, if it 
has not free access to water. 

l logs arc not apt to root when 
there is plenty of grass on the ground, 
•>ut rings in their noses have many 
great advantages, and by all means 
should be used. They should be al
lowed to hare a l l  the  grass  they wi l l  
eat as early in the spring as possible, 
and clover and timothy is good for 
them in tho winter. Hogs that have! 

run to grass and slop all summer, can 
be shut 11 JI in a pen and fed to advan
tage six weeks or two months, but not 
longer. 

A pig should never be allowed to 
stop growing ; in fact, that rule holds 
good during its entire life. A poor, 
mangy pig is of no value; close con
finement in tilth and dirt will check 
the growth, however generous ther 
teed ;  but if  starved at the same time 
it will be a mercy to both pigs anil 
owner to send them to the manuro 
pile. 

Mi'.k is  a very cooling drink , and 
almostimlispensable in raising young 
pigs. But very little corn and no 
corn-meal should be fed to young 
pigs before they are four months old. 
The ell'ects of corn and raw corn-meal 
on young pigs are these: The pig# 
W i l l  f i rs t  be  cost ive ,  then they  wil l  
scour. They will rub against every
thing they come in contact with, and 
rub  t h e i r  h a i r  o i l ' .  T h e i r  s k i n  w i l l  
have a red and dry appearance. A 
dry. Mack scurf will begin to form 
on them, and the more of the corn 
and meal that they eat, the poorer 
they will get. The best thing that, 
can  he  done for  a pig in  t h i s  eondi  
l ion is  to give him a thorough wash 
ing in warm rain water or sour milk. 
Sour milk is best. Coarse tlour or 
middlings from rye or wheat ,  when 
made in to  a t h i n  drinkable  s lop with  
milk, is the best feed for young pigs 
exccpt bread and milk. Bread is good 
for very voiiug pigs because it has 
lieen leacened. Food has to ferment 
before it will digest, and if fed to a 
young pig before fermented ,  i t  wil l  
overtask his stomach SIUL spoil him. 
Let tuce  i s  good for  young  pigs .  I t  
will stop the scours on them. Tho 
middlings should be put with the 
milk at night, after the feeding hag 
been  done ,  and  a l l o w e d  to  be  i n  t h e  
milk through the night, never allow
ing the swill tub to get quite empty, 
always leaving a little in the bottom 
for yeast. The swill should never be 
allowed to get stale. Ilogs or pigs 
treated as here described will  grow 
to satisfaction and prove profitable 
Ohio Farmer. 

A Strange Cattle Epidemic. 
FROM tli<' Indiamipoli* Journal. 

The dairymen north of the city are 
seriously alarmed concerning an epi
demic that HAB broken out among 
their cuttle. From eating dew-cov 
ered white clover, a curtain highly 
expansive gas is formed in the bovine 
stomach which penetrates to all parti 
of the animals '  bodies ,  causing death 
in a few hours. There is only oue 
known remedy, and that is to thrust 
a knife in the sides of the alllicted cat
tle just behind the shoulder-blades, 
This affords an outlet for the gas and 
brings instant relief. Cattle sutler-
ing from the sraseous complaint look 
as though they might have beeu fed 
011  c o m p r e s s e d  y e a s t .  The  d a i r y m e n  
have  associa ted  themselves  together  
for mutual protection, and, by adopt 
ing this method, manage to prevent a 
very extensive mortality, though 
probably a hundred cows have died 
from the disease thus far. The gentle 
herdsmen now go around with long 
k e e n  b u t c h e r - k n i f e s ,  w h i c h  t h e y  s l i p  
into the sides of their cows as occa 
sion requires. The cornfield subdi 
visions north of the city have been 
converted into immense clover^fields, 
and it is here the grazing kinearc en
countering the death-dealing white 
variety. Dairymen call the disease 
"clovering." it has not yet attacked 
the pumps ,  and the milk-merchants 
do not feel entirely disheartened. 

Raising Colts-
There is A crude notion prevailing 

that hardships make young stock 
h a r d y .  A  co l l  t h a t  i s  weaned  i n  t h e  
fall, as is commonly the case, should 
not  be al lowed to  become poor  in  the  
first winter. It is true that it willim-
prove so rapidly in the spring that it* 
wretched condition in the winter will 
seem really to have given an advan
tage to it, butthisisa grave mistake. 
If the same condition were imposed 
during the whole period of growth, 
the effect would be very perceptible 
Although the summer may in some 
degree remove the effect of the win
ter, no animal so treated ever be
c o m e s  w h a t  i t  m i g h t  h a v e  bpen i n  
size, symetry of form and usefulness, 
by generous t rea tment .  There  i s  
profit in breeding nice carriage and 
draf t  horses .  As a  genera l  r u l e  i t  
costs no more to raise a good colt 
than a poor one ,  while  the former 
will  bring two or three times as much 
as the latter. A dark stable is a poor 
place to keep a colt. 

C. C. WARDEN 
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Inv i te  attention to their 

Large Stock 

OF 

Silks&DressGoodg 

White Goods 

or all kinds. 

Gimps, 

Fringes, 

Trimmings 

and Buttons 
-; ' » 

1 Of metj description. 

Professional Cards. 
nuiMii. 

T.I DOUGLAS*. M 1). A O WILLIAMS, M 1) 

Drs. Dong I ass & Williams, 

OFFICJC, (oi>eit L»;iy and Nijrbl), 
On ilreen Street, below Main, opposite Ballinffall 
House. AU Coil* in the Country Promptly Attend-

may 82*7S-wtf 

A. C. OLNEY, A. M. & M D, 

Phy sician anil SIIrgcon, 

FKFFH}L£ on Main Stive!, first tloor tuet- of the 
*R Iowa National Hank, II}»HT«IRFL 

fob 21-dAwtf. 

II. W. KOBJ2KTM, 
HomcBooathio Physician and 

Surgeon. 
OB« ART MM Iowa KatlonM SANK. 
Onto* Hoc**— » to 9 A. m. 

i *• ir.a, 
. „ tm • •• « •niida/, 9 it to f» A. a, 

BMRLKI •ttAnUan GIVEN to  DLMMM of LB* E/» 
•ndJM*^ csar M-dAwa 

Dr. j. W. Stewart 
Treat* Oanoem, Tumoi*. ric®rator anj kind of 
Bores, flucceftafuhy. htlff Paraljuls, Drop-
•y,'Spinal Diseases, an.t All Chronic 
My treatment 10 Mod leal nud Magnetic Power 
combined. 1 will rtire yon if you can be oared. 
My Trrma are raanonKhi*. Compilation Free — 
Residence and onicu on tiie comer of >eeon<l and 
Green Htroet#, ottumwa, Iowa. ocl<lA-wt»m 

TAWYEBTL. 

P. H. RIORDAH, 

AITOttNE1f-\T-Lk* 
NOTARY PTTBLIC 

Will Practice In the State and Federal Courts. 
All business promptly attended to. 

OFFICE: Up siairn in First National Hank 
Building, entrance on Market street. dawtf 

H O S I E R Y  
Of all kinds and price?. 

k 

Table Linen, 

Napkins, 

Towels and Crashes, 

< * jji&en 

Shawls and Skirts, 

Boots and 8hoes, 

Brown and Bleached 

Muslins, 

Priiijb8, Ginghams, 

Ticks, Denims, 

Ducks, Cottona&a 

and Shirtings, 

Carpet Warps, 

CAEPETS 

FLOYD J. MYNARD, 
OTHJMWA, IOWA. 

Attorney at Law. 
and NOTARY 

Wardcu'6. 
PTTHMC. ORTLE-

Jniy«2.s 1 
rer C. 

R- J wtf 
o. 

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS 
«• ». B. • CO.. I). A ». 

Send to the ol.i.'M "oiumlsilon Home In Alb»» y, 
M. Y., for ihcir prlre-cnrient. Market la ooi.ert.ir 
to New York. ,! TAIXMADOK A CARTKIS :t;3 
Bmsilwar, A!t>»nj-, N V. state what p»per jou 
saw this In. 

CMl 

KATT 

Tobacco 
Awarded hiyhnt yrtae at Centennial Exposition for 

Jit* rhnrinfj qualities and nrrfftftiee ami Li sting C/nir-
mif of itirrrti'ninff an<l Jl<ir<tring, The T>cst tobacco 
cvr-r jfirvlc. A» our M;in Ftrip trade-murk I# closely 

' ImitativJ on Infftnr fee HINT Br9t fa 
ON VVPRY LIBIT;. S>'M T y NIL DOALORI. SEND IV 
FIWT to C. A. JACKBOX k Co., Mfrft., Pctcrabwf, Va> 

I CURE FITS!! 
When I Bay cura I do not mean merely to «top 

them for a time and then have them retorn again, 
I Diean a radical care I AM A regular phyilcian 
anil HAVE RATTLE the DTSCANE of 
Fit*, I:PII«I>»R OR FAIIINV Slcknaia 

a l i fc-loiij? Bttnly. I warrant my remedy TO carc 
the worst canoa. Iteoanse others have Tailed Is n« 
reaaon FAR not now receiving A TORE from me. 
8CML to me at once for A Treatise and a Free Bot
tle of my infallible remedy Give expre* and 
POHT otllce. Jt coats yoa nothing for a trial, and I 
win cure you. Address Dr. H, O HOOT, 183 
l 'earl St., NEW York. 

Chicago, Burl'ton £ Quincj R.ti 
-18 THE-

DTl R E C T R.OJU T1 
—BETWEEN THE-

BAST-WBST 

RUNNING THROUGH CARS 
- FROM—. 

CHICAGO 
-TO— 

Couaoil Bluffs, 
W—UONNKCTINO WITH TIIE— 

Union Pacific R. & 
—FOK ALL rOIKTS IN — 

NEBRASKA, 
COLORADO. 

WYOMINC 
MONTANA, UTAH 

NEVADA, 
ARIZONA, 

IDAHO 
—AND— 

C A L I F O R N I  A .  

PIANO 
Beautiful  Concert Orand flDOAll piunoi,$i,(<h).  odij  UnuHN 

Mipcrli (irMiil Squnrc P»nCi, tl.ltKi, o n l y  
Klcflunt I PRLKHT I'hmoa, ooil onlj f!,Y\ 

New Style Upright Pianos, fi is.50. ORGANS 
Orgfiiia 1'- stopn, AO Church Ovg&Ds Hi utoin, 
co*t only $llf,, KICK«nt Mirror Topur-
giuiaonly III)."). Trememloua tiacrllke tocln„e oat 
present New Ste»m Factory aoon «o be 
erected. Newspaper with much Information abont 
oosl of 1'lnuOB and ORGANS, HTIT f(oe. Please ad
dress DANIKI, F BKA. 1TY, WELLINGTON, N J 

*'"*<1 with nam*. 100. .Agent*' 
outmilic. L.JONSHAOttVuaao, N.T. 

A R Fancy Cards, SnowflaltoDiimafk, Assorted 
A 9 In ••>"> atyles. with name, lOcte. Nassau Card 
Co., NH»»40, N Y 

|7 A DAT to Agent* canvaailng for the Fire 
®» Visitor . Terms and o u t f i t  Free. 
drtwul'O VICKEKY, Augusta, Maine. Ad-

30 
Na«*an, N T. 

Mlxod  Cards, Snowflako, Damask, etc., no 
2 alike «"lth name, 10 cU. J Miakler A Co, 

•a C. 81EOK. E. A. IMBUiflOK, 
NOTAHY l*CBK?r* 

STECE & ROBINSON 
Attorneys - at - LLW-

•11 btuinea- INTRUSTED to  oar care will be 
promptly ATT^TNL^RL T<>. 

OPFIOK—I:OM»r Court A*4 Baoond itTMtc. 
OT«r Br A oa'A GROCERY, Ottoiuwa, la. Nayldw 

8. W. SUMMERS, 

ATTORNEY-AT-LHW. 
Will practtc* !N all THE- Co«JRT#. OFFLOE 011 Court 

•RATE, R^NI,I AM Third <JEO I8-D«V«R 

The Kankakee (III.) Gazette ^ives 
good hint on obituary verses, us 

follows: 
I t  is a fact that most of the so-call

ed "obituary poetry" is a posiiive 
outrage upon the memory of the de
parted, and many a name has been 
ndelibly lixed upon the mind of an 

otherwise uninterested stranger only  
through the absurd verses printed 
after the death notices ; and the mere 
remembrance of which name, etern
ally linked with tho "po'try," is suiij-
cient to cause an involuntary BURNT 
of laughter. If grief can only BE as
suaged by the printing of poetry, GO 
to the editor and let  him select an 
appropriate verso from some of Ihe 
standard poets; but do not, for the 
sake of the memory of the dead, and 
the decencies of the occasion let SOME 
enthusiastic friend write a lot of 
abominable slush that will  only turn 
a sad and. sacred theme into ridicule. 

OLD T*I'F.. — Excellent BAIHUTT 
METAL, for sale Ota. par pound 
•t thii office. Wtf 

HPFCIAL NOTIrti 

A Card-
To a l l  who are SUFFERING l'rora the errors and in

discretions of youth, nervous, weakness, early 
decaf, loss of manhood, Ac.. I will ««id a receipt 
that will cure you, FHBE OF CI1ARGK. Tills 
great remedy waa discovered by a missionary Iu 
South America. Send a self-addressed envelope 
to the Kev. Joseph T inman, station 0, lllble 
Boi^se, New York City. sept IK-deod-wly 

FOR- GOOD 

Building Lots, 

ON JLong Time, 

ConvenientioHnniiess 

Apply to the undersigned, who will take pleas
ure in hhowitiK Ibein to you. 

nmj6'7S-(Uwtf DANIEL ZO I.LARS. 

AND 

OIL CLOTHS 

We enjoy every facility of 

Buying Goods Cheap, 

Carry • large stock ami make the 

Lowest Prices 
Call and see us . 

C. V, WAKDKN & SOX. 
aprc-dw3ra 

A. D. MOSS 

iteHpfctiul'y inviteN 

SPRING and STJMMEK 
STOCK OR 

DRY GOODS, 
Embracing all Ihe Xovcllii-N in 

SILKS, ALL WOOL DuliEGE, 
(J IiKN A DINES, CASIIM EI £ES, 
ALPACAS, SUITINGS, PER
CALES, PIQUES, LINENS, 
WHITE GOODS, FANS, PAJiA-
SOL8. GLOVES, HOSIERY and 
NOTIONS. 

Keep* a Large and Well Assorted 
Slock of 

BJIOWN and BLEACHED MUS
LIN, TICKS, DENIMS and 
SHIRTINGS, White and Colored 
CARPET WARP, 

Boots and Shoes, 

HATS, CAPS, 
Carpets and Oil Cloths. 

I havo beeu PNGAIFCD IIIMCLLINJ; GONDII 
for the PANT 25 YEN™, anil I littzird 
nothing when I AN SO re von THAT 1 am 
•filling ALL kinds of Good* at Lower 
P r i c e s  t h a n  e v e r  b e f o r e  o b t a i n e d  i n  
my bi]fciiie»» EXPERIENCE. All kind* 
ot Goods AKE YEliY CHKAP, for 
prool of wliicli COIIK'and NEE for your
selves. I pun hime my good* ol firnt 
hands for CASH, which i* IHEI'LOS^SL 
buyer that goeu to market. «nd I pro 
IIIIHO LU make as low priors it* nn\ 
l lnuee in  the ci ty .  1 gunraulee a l l  
goods HM represented. With RAREST) 
anil courteous atleulion, I hope to RE
CEIVE a liberal pttlronage. 

Agency for Mma. Demorost's W-
able Patterns 

A. II. MOSS. 
liable 
Hp'Ar>dfcw:$ai 

tieiie 
Johnston Ruffler Co., 

Have a Large Lot of New 

DOMESTIC" 
SIMPLEST, 
S U R E S T .  
KTMOKUCST 

DOUBLE 
THREAD, 
LOCK 
S T I T C H  

HOES HOT 
FATIGUE. 

DOES NOT 
WEAR OUT. 

*1 a. rntnii.Utlr.r.wr K. Jl »«Ki.aot, 
Rotary Pqbfte. 

CHAMBER &. McRLROY, 

AT^O^NTVft AT-LAW. ftQocAMnr* to liftmt! 
•ton A OfTW on Main Hlreet, op-

POSIFEB^OHNIHN'HPT.OPISO'.FNNJW^, TOWN TPFTT-DWSF 

\TR GOOD MEN to representee 
JL Fi\9 American Newspaper Union 

l < i * t  u i  Lo-opciame Newepnpere,r-ftnvAAft for 
aavoruaementB in the vicinity or their own hom»R 
To pfopiT pernor!.-win allow aliber&lcoruniiMon, 
an<l n<ivajicoa regnlar weekly pavmenton account 
Adflrens with rcfcri-ncea, BKAI.K 4k FO>TEK 
General Agent* American Newt-paper Unlou, No 
10 Spruce srreet, New Vork. 

WIUIM WcNPTT, 
OSM-n In Rurrfna'iw* 
D|.l"ts!l» H s/lw ATTOMiKY-- TUt 

Bnl'.dlDic, fr.il n BH.I ii 

JolTN B. HNNIS, 

AT r«K1* I *T.I,a *r. anit *ntarj Poh-
II". Offlu-- Curni'r of Main »n<l M«rki>i8t«, 

over Ennth' Drug stor#. ottumwa. Ia. w 

inmirntl. 

L E ROGERS, D. D. S 

DRKTIMT. 
Hpaeiat c*re and a mcnoa paid to all opera 

tlona Kr*sh lias alwayB nn hand lor Ho Datnlaaa 
•xtraotlon of t»i i>. 

Of*l. • m«r Kiv 
*•«*». iiBbwa. Imrn 

Aft 

On '« * lardwaro 

Bmttd a!«II •riLiicon. 

BKN. .1. It \ KTI.KTT, ~ 

^.RCHrr&GT, 
Kli'fk . a rl 

(•ira noiniNi, 

C rrespon.^nc > Solicit-d, 
]alji«iiwtf 

l>. MO<;I,A*HON, 
K'LIL-if.I I-r 

W. H. WclfLAtJ-.lON 
<!n«iry Surveyor. 

McGlashon & Bro. 

B OR TE7 OBaM ENGINEEB, 
Office ID Utchar'a fltut 

troon Market ^trwt, 
Cannty or ("ty Hnrveyio* tlon« promptly, 
• win be kept of all Hurrays made la a 

L<iral RINNIU-R L-lf tUwdra 

Vorter Bros. & Hack worth 
Ie the p'ace to 

SADDLES H RNF.SS 
Collars, Whijm, Hor»e Hlankela. Pterin? Hair 
&>., at the vi»ry |>rio*e, 

P. H. Hepuir'lntc Uoneou fthorinotice Kemen^ 
bar the pirn* -corner Uonrt and Main «lreet». 

Harnefie *bot>-~rear of rualn l-ntldioff. 
>]e]A&aw 

Unaie, 
ty 

mm-ii tiarria.tr* 
ALBERT MMSTRON 

! I: T in I p i  
second Strest, oyer riearj Wlllinm'* simp 

!iT >UW » * • « . » -

Carriage Printingm Specialty. 
••••I? pr**K<>*47 

eert (M-twc 
Kr4M 

DRAIN TILE. 
Important to Farmers! 

TheC. B. & Q. K. It. Co, whose interests ore 
so lurpvly dependent nn the agricultural interests 
of %> v State, and realizing the benefit* of 
undcr-tlrainfl^e, h:is offered us very low rate* ot 
transportation on UKAlN TILK to nil point* r.n 
their line inJowu. < nir l»Ii AIN TILK jire made 
of a very Biii>crior quality of POTTKIts' ('LAY, 
are smooth, ton#ii and well mad*, and will last 
KOUKVKH. Circulars and prices Bent free on ap
plication* 

Bardolph Fire Clay Works, 
Manufacturers of 

Fire Brick, Fire Brick Tiles, 
Paving Tilea and Drain 

Tiie. 
Bardolpli, ttlcDnnongli c*,, Illinois. 

dec ll!l>77-wlv 

DAVID HODGE, 
Wholesale Dealer In 

wines and Liquors, 
Opera House Building, 

Ottumwa, Iowa. 
Olden Solicited and f>atlir*ctlon Guaranteed. 

»ept is-wtf 

GOLDi 
*rejt enance tu make mon

ey. If you can't get jtoin *ou 
ctMffetfrreenharka. Wrn'ped 
a porHnn In every town to 
take Pdtmci-Uxionft for ihe 
largest, i-hoapofct and best II-

lQAtrAfed family pntillcAilon in tli« worjd. Any 
one can oecome a auoee«»ttil agent The motu 
elegant works of art given free to anbseriOera. 
Thn price la BO low that almont everybody ant>-
aoritie*. One agent report* making over iffto In a 
week. A lady agent reports taking over 4iX) tub-
acrioers m ten dava. AM who engage make mon-

faat. You can doroie all your time to vhe 
tauli ewa, or only yonr apare time Yon need not 
be awiij from home over night. Yoa can do it as 
w^ll aa others Kail particulars, direction* and 
t»rm» free. Klfgnntaud expensive outiit free. 
If jo'i want profitable work send na your addresa 
at once. H coats nothing t« try the buaine*B. No 
one who epg%gee falls to make great par Ad 
draaa 4 'T:i© People's Journal, I'ortmnd, Maine. 

an* U'd6in-wly 

FABM PA8TUBE 
FOK NAI.K. 

4500 Acres 
OF FARMPASTl'UE, 

Timothy, Blue Grass and 
Clover. 

Good abale and plenty of living water. Can 
ha hired of the unilerelgned at the following 
prices. 

Cattle per Month: 
Onr year old 
Two year old 
Tbrte yearold 
Four year old 
xxen 

6"'-4 cents 
8'J)k centa 
97 II cents 

1 12;-, 
1 6« 

To p.- . - , 

GTT-J?;?.';. ' Tin: i::\ , ••• 
I\>J Wo.-

FOR mr.JD,: 

t  i c t t  

f-»r Sarnpi. 
'H nv, i 

Ave 

* •r: IA r 
I-.*<: "Ml. 

' « tlfeF.W 
I..,, FRIVTC ;. !"r «• ml 
II I.' t-i in 
'" J50 

FORftAIEIiV 
' t f4<WK * CO.. •ilnnwi) la 

mar2STK-d*wSm 

H. WILLIAMS, 
MAM KACTT IlKIl OF 

E.F. FRESHMAN & BROS. 
Advertising Agents, 

188 W. four lb 81., Claclanail, Okl*., 
Anaitktrliri lorutlTi adverttiemoti lor 

tfela papar. Bat! mate* fnrolilied tree 
npon application. 

two itampa for oat AdrertlMra'liaaaai 

A g e n t *  W a n t e d .  

TEAS, The choicest in tbe world—Importers' 
_ prices— largest company in America— 

staple article—p!«-aseu everybody—-trade ooatlnu-
alJy inm-afling— Agent* wanted everywhere-
beat inducttmentH—don't waate time—aend for 
Circular! > JiOBK K T WEI,1.8, Prest. of the Orig
inal American Tea Co., 4'i Veaey MI., Ji. Y., P. O. 
I*o* 1JWJ. *el> 2IO*w8ta 

OPIUM 
END MOKI'MIKK H«UTA* 

ftuiutoly nurt *pe«i!liy rur«d. I'll*' 
kvk. kopuWi'Uy. Svo<l itainp for full particular*. I>. C'trltos, 
LAV WTAIAGFA* BC» Cbiuag°» ^ 

oot Howly 

tiOLD PtATEDWATCHBS.Cheapest 
nth<> known world. Ample Watch Frm <e 
•it/ena. Addreo, A. Cou ITU & Co., Chicago. $3 

tiy Sfr 

$125 
ttjy S6-wly 

A MOKTIT AKI) KXPKKSKH 
toAgenta* bend stump for termr. 
b. C.FoaTi.it A COa.CiucIunaU.O-

m&rl3>w4t 

|̂j|?JESs 

DOMESTIC" 
Which wt- will exchange jor COAJ./or 

T1 Jrt K I'ayiucnt, 

•VERY CHEAP. 
a 

A Huffier, 
Tucker, and 

'order 
Pol In wldi'MMbeiiiBa, frM6f daw. 

Call and sec tbe 

LIGHT RUNNING DOMESTIC 
before bnyiog u Sewln^Marhlne.? 

OldJMacbiaee taken aa pari pay for New one*. 
All#kindeof §ewlng Machines repaired on abor 
notice. April ivd&waltm. 

GEO A. WARDEN 

Statlomr aid M r, 
POUT OrriCELOKHY 

Ottumwa, Iowa, 
Mil all kinds of Paper, Bnvelni*a, Albums. 
Toys. Poofcat-Booka, Ink. School and Mlaaaliana-
oua Book*. Memorandum* ud Diitrica. etc., an a 
will aell all of tbem 

As Low M the Lewnt 

WATCHM, CI.OCKI, 
Jewelry, an4 all Ulrda of Watrlima> 
a.ri WtrkMaetatbon Noilr«,aa< 
Watranud «• give uiitlarinu. 

auj;ufi» t-lift wtf. 

1 had 1124 yearn 
1 eurad uifMlf 
tie Ktvea full nw-

Forming hbplemoata, etc.. repaired on abort 
notice aud reasonable terma. 

Horse  -  Shoe ing  
A Specialty. 

dec rj-wly 

All alnda of Fancy^Seroll Work done to order 
in Hone, Wood, Shell orMVtal. Kretflftvf, ) at-
terna, and^Fancy WoodH.attbe Lowc-flt Price* 

If|you bave.'anythl: g|trokeD;in 
FANCY WOODWORK, 

It can be repaired a* the Novelty Worke. i f yoo 
have I'I!KN1T( rk that needa reitairlnii. go 
to the Novell Work* . 1 * 

II yonr 1'iano or or^&n oaae net-d a  polishing 
opply at the Novelty Worke, on Market street, 
apposlf" the Express Offlre. Janl l*T8-«iw2ro 

F. Z1UBITZ1! 

Boo! Mk • Faper Haw 
Ureet Ht. next door to Gaa Offloe. 

All work entrusted to him will he cxpe tltloae 
ly, neatly »od oheeply done. jau bo-dAwtf 

A Small Farm for Sale, 
One an.4 onn-iiair IIIIU'H IKIMI oiimuwa Citr 

liiniln, I have 17 niireu or ln-auiirul farming I an. I 
A MU.II fruiu.- houHc on |i; Do fruit liven: nil unde 
fence exctnt 14 aciea, und nearly all down In 
meadow, it lieu on *he main road'ruunlng north 
from ottumwa. 1 will sell It ou reasbnable terma. 
lnqnlre of me oa the aremiaea. 

nov2(J-wly JCL1ZABETH HALS. 

I will salt stock, sarnoHs my own; pay for all 
loeneo from my neglect. Owners to atand all 
loaki'S from diseaae. lightning, miring and 
drownlnK. 

If owner* prefer 1 will pasturr rattle for one-
half . put on tlicm while in the pasture. 

I will n relve cattle tor pasture from the 20th of 
April, not tn be takHxi<mi lielorc the lira! wiek In 
October, (unlets the o -lii.uia be n rallure In 
grass.) 

I will pautare horses at reduced rates from last 
year's prlcea. 

I will notify owners when they muBt take cat
tle ont of pasture. Will allow two and taree-
fourtbs cr.,) acre* to ihe head. 

T. S. THARP, 
TDarB*w8tn BlAkenburit* Iowa, 

® e c 

Through Car* 
-TO-

KANSAS CITY, TOPEKA, 
ATCHISON and ST. JOSEPH 

-THROUGH OAKS TO-

f 
-AND ALT, POINTS ON— 

MISSOURI/KANSAS & TEXA# 
AMV— 

HBISTBR A THAI CBITMI RAIIRMR 

-IT IS TBI-
DIRECT ROUTE 

[—FROM THE—; 

WEST to the EAST 
—AND THE— 

~K A ST* theW EBT 
All infnrmntlon about rates of fare will t> 

cheerfully given by applying to 
». W. HITCHCOCK, 

Gen. Wes, Paaa. Agent, 
Ian 4th»dAwtf CBICAOO. 

JOHN MOOB£ 

DEALER IN 

Drugs, Medicines, 
Paints, Oils, Etc. 

School Books. 
BLANK BOOKS. 

Stationery, Ac. 
wraer Jlalasail Urcen ats., 
aplSdwSm iTTimni. low A. 

id. A. ZAiNGS. 

Wbolaaa m and RataU Dealer In 

AUfc 

FOREIGN UQU0R8, 
far Kledfcalt Alavbanical and Sacra* 

mental Pnrpos«a only. 

Main Street, Op p '».!(<• 

OTTUMWa. . 
Union Blook, 
- • ... IOWA 

L1VKRY 

FEED STABLE. 
J. H. root 

iDrltsa tlie custom of the publio. He Mt fMp 
rigs, all new, an<l takes especial pains In feeding 
farmers' stock. Stable on Main glreet, next to 
Fair's Agricultural Implement .Store. 

BOT 7-wtf. 

8. E. fSHOLLEKHAKOEH, 
Breeder and sblpper^of 

Poland and China 

H O C  S  
•asimille, Oa„ »M«. 

They are large and fine spotted in color wl|fc 
long body, short legs, broad straight baok 
sides with heavy hams and shoulders, drooplify 
ears, anil fine at yle. Any one wanting pigs of tie 
gennlne Poland and Chins stock sbould addrew 
me at Somervllle. 

Kefer to J. M. tfedrlric, of this paper. 
.1 uly lu-wt 

GEORGE HAW ft CO.. 
WBOI.EHALK ANI. itlTAIL DBALmB IM 

HARDWAEE 
Mails. Iron, 

WASON IIMBtR and POWDER. 
Aprl 77wly 

DR. FALOON'S 

NOVELTY WORKS Family MedienesI 
Have thoroughly stood tbe test for ten yeara 
wltnoui oomplaint Irom any, and we now atari fur 
amMluT ten veara will) renewed icoaranteaa to all 
wliu nmy deaire to try our Medicines. Ttion-
•aadiaf Tntlmmlali inlfrlil lie )itil>lislied 
from the lieHtol our citizens all over the rniiotrv, 
but for want i f space we delist by -tying 
guarantee every hotlle 10 be gennlne, and will be 
aent to any ndilrean on receipt of price, 

•»B HOHIR WKED 
RAI.NATi 1hreliable for (,'oaghs, Cronp, Sore 
Tliroat, and (;em ral UeDUity. 

UK l*l,00»>R IIITAST BIUEI' 
la the Stsndaril Pain Killer, For full particulars 
aend for circular ti-

feblVwtf 
FALOON <i CA8TLE, 

B«x 003. Ottniawa. I«wa 

0ood Farming Lands i Sale 
Tbe DQIOQ Coal and Uirlnff CO have placed in 

our taaiMfl ai>out Eif be lluadrad Acraa o 
Land to lie aoiu in 

H3IAL1, UK laAKUK TUAtll 
!«nlt .  pnrrhaaere. Tbe Nurfafe only la *o be 

olU. the ( ompeuy ri nerviDK the Cnal an<l Mining 
right*. Ttieae laniaare locuUilln Klr.hlanrt, <en« 
t**r and Agency Towt)»Mp. Kn<juife of V. 1 N -

uKKl' k U)., or A. t feb6 w3m 

$1200 
July ^->wly 

Sttlarr. wADWd o>*^ll4Qr to ilr»lipra. Mo (icddliiig, 
F.SPUN*MI|-AI<L. I'CRIIITTIIR-BK'IDFFLOT-I- MLDIVM H. A. OKANT A I.'O-

4, # A tt HUUM BI.| LumUieeti, Uw 

'Dtfr«a.jJ.B Osgrlord Cttleaae. UL 
Mt 30wly 

ra mm eu 
II R. MACOT. 

tiiriimumui 
la now better prepared to loallkinda of Co»-
trnciiiiir ati«l Huililiiip. Havlug ailded new Ml* 
chinery I can execate moreertloiently an<l prompl-
ly and Kive bnttcr prices than ever befoie In 10 
years'expiTlt>D(-e ah Contractoi. 
ThoMe Contemplating Bnilding 
W III f ind I t  to their  Interest  to rail  Hiid ffet  prices 
of both lumber andwork.  Also cau fornlah Flans aid Speicata 
fwr...iJ""lFnce"- Ke(>l) reaily-maile HASH, 
WOOHN and RLL.^DNi aoil a general A§* 
sortuientof NOI I.IINUK, Blr. 
Geu«r»l Job Work Done l*roraptly. 

Mill on Corner Second and Wasblngtun streets. 
•Jtioinwa. Iowa. 5-30wtf 

K1RKVILLK MILLS 
Kirkville, Iowa. 

A. R00P « CO., 
HANUFA(rn RKKH OF 

Flour, Meal & Mill Feed 
AND 

Denlera In Grain. 
All floor warranted aa repreaented and oa 

••la with »u tbe principal dealera In theetty 
of Ottamwa. ' 

St . let Attention Paid te 

Custom Grinding. 
nd aatlafaotlon guaranteed. Highest rallk-

ble.market prleea paid for Wheat at al llBH 
Onr Motto la—Not to be K*oelled. mar 9 (wtf. 

Proprietor oj 

Green St. Elevator. 
And Denier In 

WAGONS, PLOWS. 
Grain, 8eodt Bait and Cemeni 
The beat brand* of Winter A Spring Wheat Floar. 

fenya and Bella 
TIMOTHY, OLOVKK, SALT and CEMKHT, 
Ottamwa, Iova 
Aoitwtr 

OTTUMWA 

Steiun Boiler Works 
Mannfaetnrer of 

Steam Boilers Lard & Water 
Tanka. Heaters, Smoke 

Stacks & Iron Jails. 
PETKB HIH8CHAUKK, Proprefc. 

Works,Hamantha St., near B. A M. Mpotb 
OTTDMWA. IOWA. 

• e. 1(. 1871 _W1T 

ASK YOUR TINNER 
Or Uuriiwiire ilcuh rfnr the 

N*:\V HTANDABD 

Enameled Preserving Kettle. 
Ma.k'only by the Ntan«1ord Nannfaelur 
lnir (:• , Piuibar|fti. FA. Kvery kctt| 
ma<li» ol' caHt Iron, and warrantud not to 
outain any lead, arbunlc or any otlu r nolaon-
oua matter whatever. 

0OAAAAVIAR. flaw U Umkm I t .  

oet Wwlj 

i 


